
Fraction and Percent of Hospitals with an ED that responded 'Yes' by Hospital Volume 
 

 

# Question 

All volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Low 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Medium 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

MediumHigh 
volume 
hospitals that 
responded 
'Yes' 

High 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

4 Does your hospital have an emergency department (ED) that is open 24/7? 4146/4146                
100.0% 

1629/1629                
100.0% 

1248/1248                
100.0% 

708/708                  
100.0% 

561/561                  
100.0% 

5a Is each of the following organizations used for accreditation of your hospital?   a. The Joint 
Commission (TJC) 

2828/4146                
68.2% 

730/1629                 
44.8% 

956/1248                 
76.6% 

622/708                  
87.9% 

520/561                  
92.7% 

5b Is each of the following organizations used for accreditation of your hospital?   b. Centers 
for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 

3811/4146                
91.9% 

1500/1629                
92.1% 

1143/1248                
91.6% 

654/708                  
92.4% 

514/561                  
91.6% 

5c Is each of the following organizations used for accreditation of your hospital?   c. DNV (Det 
Norske Veritas) 

266/4146                 
6.4% 

75/1629                  
4.6% 

93/1248                  
7.5% 

61/708                   
8.6% 

37/561                   
6.6% 

5d Is each of the following organizations used for accreditation of your hospital?   d. Other 640/4146                 
15.4% 

275/1629                 
16.9% 

164/1248                 
13.1% 

97/708                   
13.7% 

104/561                  
18.5% 

6a Which one of the following is the best description of your ED configuration for the care of 
children (children as defined by your hospital)?  PedED = Pediatric ED in a Children’s 
hospital (hospital cares ONLY for children) 

90/4146                  
2.2% 

1/1629                   
0.1% 

2/1248                   
0.2% 

4/708                    
0.6% 

83/561                   
14.8% 

6b Which one of the following is the best description of your ED configuration for the care of 
children (children as defined by your hospital)?  SepPedED = Separate pediatric ED in a 
general hospital (adult and children within one hospital) 

235/4146                 
5.7% 

4/1629                   
0.2% 

15/1248                  
1.2% 

33/708                   
4.7% 

183/561                  
32.6% 

6c Which one of the following is the best description of your ED configuration for the care of 
children (children as defined by your hospital)?  GenED = General ED (pediatric and adult 
patients seen in same area) 

3525/4146                
85.0% 

1417/1629                
87.0% 

1178/1248                
94.4% 

653/708                  
92.2% 

277/561                  
49.4% 

6d Which one of the following is the best description of your ED configuration for the care of 
children (children as defined by your hospital)?  StandbyED = Stand-by ED (physician on 
call) 

165/4146                 
4.0% 

161/1629                 
9.9% 

4/1248                   
0.3% 

0/708                    
0.0% 

0/561                    
0.0% 

6e Which one of the following is the best description of your ED configuration for the care of 
children (children as defined by your hospital)?  FreestandED = Free-standing ED (ED 
unattached to a hospital with inpatient services) 

89/4146                  
2.1% 

25/1629                  
1.5% 

44/1248                  
3.5% 

15/708                   
2.1% 

5/561                    
0.9% 

6f Which one of the following is the best description of your ED configuration for the care of 
children (children as defined by your hospital)?  Other = Other 

41/4146                  
1.0% 

21/1629                  
1.3% 

5/1248                   
0.4% 

3/708                    
0.4% 

12/561                   
2.1% 

7 Are any children admitted to your inpatient services (NICU, PICU, adult ICU, nursery, 
pediatric inpatient unit, and/or adult inpatient unit)? 

3369/4146                
81.3% 

1283/1629                
78.8% 

983/1248                 
78.8% 

580/708                  
81.9% 

523/561                  
93.2% 
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# Question 

All volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Low 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Medium 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

MediumHigh 
volume 
hospitals that 
responded 
'Yes' 

High 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

8a If yes, which of the following inpatient services may admit children?  a. Neonatal intensive 
care unit 

951/3369                 
28.2% 

96/1283                  
7.5% 

189/983                  
19.2% 

250/580                  
43.1% 

416/523                  
79.5% 

8b If yes, which of the following inpatient services may admit children?   b. Pediatric intensive 
care unit 

420/3369                 
12.5% 

26/1283                  
2.0% 

48/983                   
4.9% 

75/580                   
12.9% 

271/523                  
51.8% 

8c If yes, which of the following inpatient services may admit children?   c. Adult intensive 
care unit 

1224/3166                
38.7% 

337/1253                 
26.9% 

430/933                  
46.1% 

247/525                  
47.0% 

210/455                  
46.2% 

8d If yes, which of the following inpatient services may admit children?   d. Newborn nursery 1931/3369                
57.3% 

479/1283                 
37.3% 

591/983                  
60.1% 

447/580                  
77.1% 

414/523                  
79.2% 

8e If yes, which of the following inpatient services may admit children?   e. Pediatric inpatient 
unit 

1798/3369                
53.4% 

364/1283                 
28.4% 

509/983                  
51.8% 

454/580                  
78.3% 

471/523                  
90.1% 

8f If yes, which of the following inpatient services may admit children?   f. Adult inpatient unit 2317/3166                
73.2% 

1138/1253                
90.8% 

690/933                  
74.0% 

284/525                  
54.1% 

205/455                  
45.1% 

9a What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric medical patient? (12) 221/4146                 
5.3% 

136/1629                 
8.3% 

66/1248                  
5.3% 

14/708                   
2.0% 

5/561                    
0.9% 

9b What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric medical patient? (13) 101/4146                 
2.4% 

58/1629                  
3.6% 

30/1248                  
2.4% 

12/708                   
1.7% 

1/561                    
0.2% 

9c What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric medical patient? (14) 360/4146                 
8.7% 

148/1629                 
9.1% 

117/1248                 
9.4% 

65/708                   
9.2% 

30/561                   
5.3% 

9d What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric medical patient? (15) 193/4146                 
4.7% 

77/1629                  
4.7% 

65/1248                  
5.2% 

37/708                   
5.2% 

14/561                   
2.5% 

9e What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric medical patient? (16) 461/4146                 
11.1% 

209/1629                 
12.8% 

145/1248                 
11.6% 

76/708                   
10.7% 

31/561                   
5.5% 

9f What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric medical patient? (17) 1356/4146                
32.7% 

442/1629                 
27.1% 

428/1248                 
34.3% 

285/708                  
40.3% 

201/561                  
35.8% 

9g What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric medical patient? (18) 1229/4146                
29.6% 

499/1629                 
30.6% 

370/1248                 
29.6% 

198/708                  
28.0% 

162/561                  
28.9% 

9h What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric medical patient? (19) 34/4146                  
0.8% 

13/1629                  
0.8% 

4/1248                   
0.3% 

2/708                    
0.3% 

15/561                   
2.7% 
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9i What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric medical patient? (20) 26/4146                  
0.6% 

4/1629                   
0.2% 

1/1248                   
0.1% 

0/708                    
0.0% 

21/561                   
3.7% 

9j What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric medical patient? (21) 84/4146                  
2.0% 

7/1629                   
0.4% 

13/1248                  
1.0% 

9/708                    
1.3% 

55/561                   
9.8% 

9k What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric medical patient? (Other) 81/4146                  
2.0% 

36/1629                  
2.2% 

9/1248                   
0.7% 

10/708                   
1.4% 

26/561                   
4.6% 

10a What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric trauma patient? (12) 245/4146                 
5.9% 

143/1629                 
8.8% 

70/1248                  
5.6% 

17/708                   
2.4% 

15/561                   
2.7% 

10b What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric trauma patient? (13) 114/4146                 
2.7% 

54/1629                  
3.3% 

34/1248                  
2.7% 

14/708                   
2.0% 

12/561                   
2.1% 

10c What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric trauma patient? (14) 470/4146                 
11.3% 

149/1629                 
9.1% 

143/1248                 
11.5% 

96/708                   
13.6% 

82/561                   
14.6% 

10d What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric trauma patient? (15) 327/4146                 
7.9% 

106/1629                 
6.5% 

87/1248                  
7.0% 

68/708                   
9.6% 

66/561                   
11.8% 

10e What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric trauma patient? (16) 480/4146                 
11.6% 

212/1629                 
13.0% 

133/1248                 
10.7% 

81/708                   
11.4% 

54/561                   
9.6% 

10f What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric trauma patient? (17) 1211/4146                
29.2% 

416/1629                 
25.5% 

397/1248                 
31.8% 

234/708                  
33.1% 

164/561                  
29.2% 

10g What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric trauma patient? (18) 1117/4146                
26.9% 

491/1629                 
30.1% 

348/1248                 
27.9% 

175/708                  
24.7% 

103/561                  
18.4% 

10h What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric trauma patient? (19) 30/4146                  
0.7% 

14/1629                  
0.9% 

5/1248                   
0.4% 

1/708                    
0.1% 

10/561                   
1.8% 

10i What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric trauma patient? (20) 17/4146                  
0.4% 

3/1629                   
0.2% 

3/1248                   
0.2% 

1/708                    
0.1% 

10/561                   
1.8% 

10j What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric trauma patient? (21) 47/4146                  
1.1% 

7/1629                   
0.4% 

8/1248                   
0.6% 

5/708                    
0.7% 

27/561                   
4.8% 

10k What is the upper age that your ED uses to define a pediatric trauma patient? (Other) 88/4146                  
2.1% 

34/1629                  
2.1% 

20/1248                  
1.6% 

16/708                   
2.3% 

18/561                   
3.2% 
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# Question 

All volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Low 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Medium 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

MediumHigh 
volume 
hospitals that 
responded 
'Yes' 

High 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

11 Does your hospital have a physician coordinator who is assigned the role of overseeing 
various administrative aspects  of pediatric emergency care (e.g., oversees quality 
improvement, collaborates with nursing, ensures pediatric skills of staff, develops and 
periodically reviews policies)? Note: The physician coordinator for pediatric emergency care 
may have additional administrative roles in the ED. 

1966/4146                
47.4% 

627/1629                 
38.5% 

549/1248                 
44.0% 

368/708                  
52.0% 

422/561                  
75.2% 

12 If yes, is there a job description or written list of responsibilities for this physician 
coordinator? 

1245/1838                
67.7% 

391/607                  
64.4% 

337/527                  
63.9% 

210/328                  
64.0% 

307/376                  
81.6% 

13 Does your hospital have a nurse coordinator who is assigned the role of overseeing various 
administrative aspects of pediatric emergency care (e.g., facilitates continuing education, 
facilitates quality improvement activities, ensures pediatric-specific elements are included in 
orientation of staff)? Note: The nurse coordinator for pediatric emergency care may have 
additional administrative roles in the ED. 

2458/4146                
59.3% 

899/1629                 
55.2% 

717/1248                 
57.5% 

415/708                  
58.6% 

427/561                  
76.1% 

14 If yes, is there a job description or written list of responsibilities for this nurse coordinator? 1723/2327                
74.0% 

609/882                  
69.0% 

497/688                  
72.2% 

275/377                  
72.9% 

342/380                  
90.0% 

15a Thinking of the physicians who currently staff your ED and care for children, what types of 
training are represented?   a. Emergency medicine board eligible/certified 

3426/4146                
82.6% 

1129/1629                
69.3% 

1121/1248                
89.8% 

679/708                  
95.9% 

497/561                  
88.6% 

15b Thinking of the physicians who currently staff your ED and care for children, what types of 
training are represented?   b. Family medicine board eligible/certified 

2561/4146                
61.8% 

1286/1629                
78.9% 

770/1248                 
61.7% 

325/708                  
45.9% 

180/561                  
32.1% 

15c Thinking of the physicians who currently staff your ED and care for children, what types of 
training are represented?   c. Pediatrics board eligible/certified 

793/4146                 
19.1% 

149/1629                 
9.1% 

173/1248                 
13.9% 

144/708                  
20.3% 

327/561                  
58.3% 

15d Thinking of the physicians who currently staff your ED and care for children, what types of 
training are represented?   d. Pediatric emergency medicine board eligible/certified 

604/4146                 
14.6% 

96/1629                  
5.9% 

113/1248                 
9.1% 

84/708                   
11.9% 

311/561                  
55.4% 

15e Thinking of the physicians who currently staff your ED and care for children, what types of 
training are represented?   e. Physician with other training 

1118/4146                
27.0% 

506/1629                 
31.1% 

357/1248                 
28.6% 

157/708                  
22.2% 

98/561                   
17.5% 

15b 
(Added) 

15b. Are all of your physicians in the ED who care for children board certified in Pediatric 
Emergency Medicine or by the American Board of Emergency Medicine/American 
Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine? 

941/3154                 
29.8% 

225/1271                 
17.7% 

310/968                  
32.0% 

240/530                  
45.3% 

166/385                  
43.1% 
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# Question 

All volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Low 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Medium 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

MediumHigh 
volume 
hospitals that 
responded 
'Yes' 

High 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

16a 
(Possibly 
Invalid) 

If no, thinking of the physicians who care for children in your ED, but are not board certified 
in Pediatric Emergency Medicine or by the American Board of Emergency 
Medicine/American Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine, which of the following life 
support courses are required by your hospital as part of credentialing?   a. Basic Life 
Support (BLS) 

2704/3180                
85.0% 

1281/1397                
91.7% 

801/931                  
86.0% 

348/462                  
75.3% 

274/390                  
70.3% 

16b 
(Possibly 
Invalid) 

If no, thinking of the physicians who care for children in your ED, but are not board certified 
in Pediatric Emergency Medicine or by the American Board of Emergency 
Medicine/American Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine, which of the following life 
support courses are required by your hospital as part of credentialing?   b. Advanced 
Cardiac Life Support (ACLS) 

2711/3179                
85.3% 

1309/1397                
93.7% 

823/931                  
88.4% 

352/461                  
76.4% 

227/390                  
58.2% 

16c 
(Possibly 
Invalid) 

If no, thinking of the physicians who care for children in your ED, but are not board certified 
in Pediatric Emergency Medicine or by the American Board of Emergency 
Medicine/American Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine, which of the following life 
support courses are required by your hospital as part of credentialing?   c. Pediatric Basic 
Life Support (PBLS) (e.g., Healthcare Provider CPR certification or basic life support) 

1114/3180                
35.0% 

498/1397                 
35.6% 

333/931                  
35.8% 

142/462                  
30.7% 

141/390                  
36.2% 

16d 
(Possibly 
Invalid) 

If no, thinking of the physicians who care for children in your ED, but are not board certified 
in Pediatric Emergency Medicine or by the American Board of Emergency 
Medicine/American Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine, which of the following life 
support courses are required by your hospital as part of credentialing?   d. Pediatric 
Advanced Life Support (PALS) 

2367/3179                
74.5% 

1053/1397                
75.4% 

720/931                  
77.3% 

312/461                  
67.7% 

282/390                  
72.3% 

16e 
(Possibly 
Invalid) 

If no, thinking of the physicians who care for children in your ED, but are not board certified 
in Pediatric Emergency Medicine or by the American Board of Emergency 
Medicine/American Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine, which of the following life 
support courses are required by your hospital as part of credentialing?   e. APLS: The 
Pediatric Emergency Medicine Resource (APLS) 

155/3179                 
4.9% 

32/1397                  
2.3% 

47/931                   
5.0% 

32/461                   
6.9% 

44/390                   
11.3% 

16f 
(Possibly 
Invalid) 

If no, thinking of the physicians who care for children in your ED, but are not board certified 
in Pediatric Emergency Medicine or by the American Board of Emergency 
Medicine/American Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine, which of the following life 
support courses are required by your hospital as part of credentialing?   f. Neonatal 
Resuscitation Program (NRP) 

576/3178                 
18.1% 

312/1396                 
22.3% 

132/931                  
14.2% 

59/461                   
12.8% 

73/390                   
18.7% 
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# Question 

All volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Low 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
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'Yes' 

Medium 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

MediumHigh 
volume 
hospitals that 
responded 
'Yes' 

High 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

16g 
(Possibly 
Invalid) 

If no, thinking of the physicians who care for children in your ED, but are not board certified 
in Pediatric Emergency Medicine or by the American Board of Emergency 
Medicine/American Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine, which of the following life 
support courses are required by your hospital as part of credentialing?   g. International 
Trauma Life Support  (ITLS; formerly Basic Trauma Life Support) 

180/3179                 
5.7% 

70/1397                  
5.0% 

57/932                   
6.1% 

25/460                   
5.4% 

28/390                   
7.2% 

16h 
(Possibly 
Invalid) 

If no, thinking of the physicians who care for children in your ED, but are not board certified 
in Pediatric Emergency Medicine or by the American Board of Emergency 
Medicine/American Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine, which of the following life 
support courses are required by your hospital as part of credentialing?   h. Advanced 
Trauma Life Support (ATLS) 

1870/3179                
58.8% 

913/1397                 
65.4% 

546/932                  
58.6% 

226/460                  
49.1% 

185/390                  
47.4% 

16i 
(Possibly 
Invalid) 

If no, thinking of the physicians who care for children in your ED, but are not board certified 
in Pediatric Emergency Medicine or by the American Board of Emergency 
Medicine/American Osteopathic Board of Emergency Medicine, which of the following life 
support courses are required by your hospital as part of credentialing?   i. Other 

170/3169                 
5.4% 

86/1395                  
6.2% 

42/930                   
4.5% 

18/458                   
3.9% 

24/386                   
6.2% 

17 Does your hospital require specific competency evaluations of physicians staffing the ED 
(e.g., sedation and analgesia)? 

1599/4146                
38.6% 

386/1629                 
23.7% 

489/1248                 
39.2% 

341/708                  
48.2% 

383/561                  
68.3% 

18a Does your institution’s staff policy for nurses include requirements for each of the following?   
a. Continuing education requirements in pediatric emergency care 

2619/4146                
63.2% 

890/1629                 
54.6% 

810/1248                 
64.9% 

496/708                  
70.1% 

423/561                  
75.4% 

18b Does your institution’s staff policy for nurses include requirements for each of the following?   
b. Maintenance of specialty certification for nurses (e.g., CEN, CPEN) 

759/4146                 
18.3% 

252/1629                 
15.5% 

228/1248                 
18.3% 

132/708                  
18.6% 

147/561                  
26.2% 

19a Does your hospital require nurses caring for children in the ED to complete any of the 
following life support courses as a part of employment?   a. Basic Life Support (BLS) 

4104/4146                
99.0% 

1614/1629                
99.1% 

1236/1248                
99.0% 

707/708                  
99.9% 

547/561                  
97.5% 

19b Does your hospital require nurses caring for children in the ED to complete any of the 
following life support courses as a part of employment?   b. Advanced Cardiac Life Support 
(ACLS) 

3995/4146                
96.4% 

1602/1629                
98.3% 

1228/1248                
98.4% 

695/708                  
98.2% 

470/561                  
83.8% 

19c Does your hospital require nurses caring for children in the ED to complete any of the 
following life support courses as a part of employment?   c. Pediatric Basic Life Support 
(PBLS) (e.g., Healthcare Provider CPR certification or basic life support) 

1583/4146                
38.2% 

578/1629                 
35.5% 

500/1248                 
40.1% 

269/708                  
38.0% 

236/561                  
42.1% 

19d Does your hospital require nurses caring for children in the ED to complete any of the 
following life support courses as a part of employment?   d. Emergency Nursing Pediatric 
Course (ENPC) 

1140/4146                
27.5% 

311/1629                 
19.1% 

361/1248                 
28.9% 

232/708                  
32.8% 

236/561                  
42.1% 
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# Question 

All volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Low 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Medium 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

MediumHigh 
volume 
hospitals that 
responded 
'Yes' 

High 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

19e Does your hospital require nurses caring for children in the ED to complete any of the 
following life support courses as a part of employment?   e. Pediatric Advanced Life 
Support (PALS) 

3594/4146                
86.7% 

1329/1629                
81.6% 

1110/1248                
88.9% 

634/708                  
89.5% 

521/561                  
92.9% 

19f Does your hospital require nurses caring for children in the ED to complete any of the 
following life support courses as a part of employment?   f. APLS: The Pediatric 
Emergency Medicine Resource (APLS) 

29/4146                  
0.7% 

1/1629                   
0.1% 

10/1248                  
0.8% 

7/708                    
1.0% 

11/561                   
2.0% 

19g Does your hospital require nurses caring for children in the ED to complete any of the 
following life support courses as a part of employment?   g. Neonatal Resuscitation Program  
(NRP) 

717/4146                 
17.3% 

388/1629                 
23.8% 

180/1248                 
14.4% 

84/708                   
11.9% 

65/561                   
11.6% 

19h Does your hospital require nurses caring for children in the ED to complete any of the 
following life support courses as a part of employment?   h. International Trauma Life 
Support (ITLS; formerly Basic Trauma Life Support) 

72/4146                  
1.7% 

22/1629                  
1.4% 

28/1248                  
2.2% 

11/708                   
1.6% 

11/561                   
2.0% 

19i Does your hospital require nurses caring for children in the ED to complete any of the 
following life support courses as a part of employment?   i. Trauma Nursing Core Course 
(TNCC) 

2379/4146                
57.4% 

1022/1629                
62.7% 

694/1248                 
55.6% 

369/708                  
52.1% 

294/561                  
52.4% 

19j Does your hospital require nurses caring for children in the ED to complete any of the 
following life support courses as a part of employment?   j. Other 

249/4146                 
6.0% 

95/1629                  
5.8% 

67/1248                  
5.4% 

35/708                   
4.9% 

52/561                   
9.3% 

20 Does your hospital require specific pediatric competency evaluations of nurses staffing the 
ED (e.g., triage, pain assessment)? 

2763/4146                
66.6% 

803/1629                 
49.3% 

905/1248                 
72.5% 

564/708                  
79.7% 

491/561                  
87.5% 

21 Does your hospital have mid-level practitioners (nurse practitioners and/or physician 
assistants) that provide care for children in the ED? 

2632/4137                
63.6% 

852/1628                 
52.3% 

796/1244                 
64.0% 

562/707                  
79.5% 

422/558                  
75.6% 

22a Does your institution’s staff privileges policy for mid-level practitioners include 
requirements for each of the following?    a. Continuing education requirements in pediatric 
emergency care 

1089/2641                
41.2% 

286/853                  
33.5% 

339/800                  
42.4% 

227/563                  
40.3% 

237/425                  
55.8% 

22b Does your institution’s staff privileges policy for mid-level practitioners include 
requirements for each of the following?    b. Maintenance of specialty certifications 

1185/2641                
44.9% 

341/853                  
40.0% 

361/800                  
45.1% 

252/563                  
44.8% 

231/425                  
54.4% 

23a Does your hospital require mid-level practitioners caring for children in the ED to complete 
any of the following life support courses as a part of employment?   a. Basic Life Support 
(BLS) 

2331/2641                
88.3% 

796/853                  
93.3% 

703/800                  
87.9% 

478/563                  
84.9% 

354/425                  
83.3% 



Fraction and Percent of Hospitals with an ED that responded 'Yes' by Hospital Volume 
 

 

# Question 

All volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Low 
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hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Medium 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

MediumHigh 
volume 
hospitals that 
responded 
'Yes' 

High 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

23b Does your hospital require mid-level practitioners caring for children in the ED to complete 
any of the following life support courses as a part of employment?   b. Advanced Cardiac 
Life Support (ACLS) 

2216/2641                
83.9% 

778/853                  
91.2% 

692/800                  
86.5% 

447/563                  
79.4% 

299/425                  
70.4% 

23c Does your hospital require mid-level practitioners caring for children in the ED to complete 
any of the following life support courses as a part of employment?   c. Pediatric Basic Life 
Support (PBLS) (e.g., Healthcare Provider CPR certification or basic life support) 

773/2641                 
29.3% 

250/853                  
29.3% 

239/800                  
29.9% 

146/563                  
25.9% 

138/425                  
32.5% 

23d Does your hospital require mid-level practitioners caring for children in the ED to complete 
any of the following life support courses as a part of employment?   d. Emergency Nursing 
Pediatric Course (ENPC) 

113/2641                 
4.3% 

35/853                   
4.1% 

32/800                   
4.0% 

23/563                   
4.1% 

23/425                   
5.4% 

23e Does your hospital require mid-level practitioners caring for children in the ED to complete 
any of the following life support courses as a part of employment?   e. Pediatric Advanced 
Life Support (PALS) 

1805/2641                
68.3% 

596/853                  
69.9% 

570/800                  
71.3% 

343/563                  
60.9% 

296/425                  
69.6% 

23f Does your hospital require mid-level practitioners caring for children in the ED to complete 
any of the following life support courses as a part of employment?   f. APLS: The Pediatric 
Emergency Medicine Resource (APLS) 

54/2641                  
2.0% 

7/853                    
0.8% 

19/800                   
2.4% 

11/563                   
2.0% 

17/425                   
4.0% 

23g Does your hospital require mid-level practitioners caring for children in the ED to complete 
any of the following life support courses as a part of employment?   g. Neonatal 
Resuscitation Program (NRP) 

264/2641                 
10.0% 

156/853                  
18.3% 

46/800                   
5.8% 

35/563                   
6.2% 

27/425                   
6.4% 

23h Does your hospital require mid-level practitioners caring for children in the ED to complete 
any of the following life support courses as a part of employment?   h. International Trauma 
Life Support (ITLS; formerly Basic Trauma Life Support) 

74/2641                  
2.8% 

35/853                   
4.1% 

22/800                   
2.8% 

9/563                    
1.6% 

8/425                    
1.9% 

23i Does your hospital require mid-level practitioners caring for children in the ED to complete 
any of the following life support courses as a part of employment?   i. Trauma Nursing Core 
Course (TNCC) 

283/2641                 
10.7% 

176/853                  
20.6% 

54/800                   
6.8% 

28/563                   
5.0% 

25/425                   
5.9% 

23j Does your hospital require mid-level practitioners caring for children in the ED to complete 
any of the following life support courses as a part of employment?   j. Other 

269/2641                 
10.2% 

173/853                  
20.3% 

56/800                   
7.0% 

18/563                   
3.2% 

22/425                   
5.2% 

24 Does your hospital require specific pediatric competency evaluations of mid-level 
practitioners staffing the ED (e.g., triage, pain assessment)? 

749/2641                 
28.4% 

155/853                  
18.2% 

245/800                  
30.6% 

169/563                  
30.0% 

180/425                  
42.4% 

25 Does your ED have a pediatric patient care-review process? (This may be a separate Quality 
Improvement/Performance Improvement Plan for pediatric patients or integrated into the 
overall ED Quality Improvement/Performance Improvement Plan.) 

1869/4146                
45.1% 

529/1629                 
32.5% 

531/1248                 
42.5% 

376/708                  
53.1% 

433/561                  
77.2% 



Fraction and Percent of Hospitals with an ED that responded 'Yes' by Hospital Volume 
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hospitals 
that 
responded 
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26a If yes, is each of the following components included in the Quality Improvement/ 
Performance Improvement Plan?   a. Identification of quality indicators for children (e.g., 
performing lumbar puncture on febrile neonates) 

1089/1869                
58.3% 

220/529                  
41.6% 

287/531                  
54.0% 

232/376                  
61.7% 

350/433                  
80.8% 

26b If yes, is each of the following components included in the Quality Improvement/ 
Performance Improvement Plan?   b. Collection and analysis of pediatric emergency care 
data (e.g., admissions, transfers, death in the ED, or return visits) 

1646/1869                
88.1% 

444/529                  
83.9% 

453/531                  
85.3% 

338/376                  
89.9% 

411/433                  
94.9% 

26c If yes, is each of the following components included in the Quality Improvement/ 
Performance Improvement Plan?   c. Development of a plan for improvement in pediatric 
emergency care (e.g., process to ensure that variances in care are addressed through 
education or training and reassessed for evidence of improvement) 

1474/1869                
78.9% 

374/529                  
70.7% 

404/531                  
76.1% 

303/376                  
80.6% 

393/433                  
90.8% 

26d If yes, is each of the following components included in the Quality Improvement/ 
Performance Improvement Plan?   d. Re-evaluation of performance using outcomes-based 
measures (e.g., how often was pain rapidly controlled or fever properly treated) 

1372/1869                
73.4% 

336/529                  
63.5% 

374/531                  
70.4% 

286/376                  
76.1% 

376/433                  
86.8% 

27 Are all* children seen in the ED weighed in kilograms (without conversion from pounds)? 
*Note: This includes critical situations when a child might bypass triage and have his/her 
weight estimated in kilograms. 

2806/4146                
67.7% 

854/1629                 
52.4% 

895/1248                 
71.7% 

565/708                  
79.8% 

492/561                  
87.7% 

28 If yes, is the weight recorded in the ED medical record in kilograms only? 1912/2540                
75.3% 

526/800                  
65.8% 

609/826                  
73.7% 

402/494                  
81.4% 

375/420                  
89.3% 

30 Are temperature, heart rate, and respiratory rate recorded on all children? 4090/4146                
98.6% 

1602/1629                
98.3% 

1237/1248                
99.1% 

696/708                  
98.3% 

555/561                  
98.9% 

31 Is blood pressure monitoring available for children of all ages based on severity of illness? 4069/4146                
98.1% 

1583/1629                
97.2% 

1236/1248                
99.0% 

699/708                  
98.7% 

551/561                  
98.2% 

32 Is pulse oximetry monitoring available for children of all ages based on severity of illness? 4134/4146                
99.7% 

1621/1629                
99.5% 

1246/1248                
99.8% 

706/708                  
99.7% 

561/561                  
100.0% 

33 Is a written procedure in place for notification of physicians when abnormal vital signs are 
found in all children? 

2908/4146                
70.1% 

996/1629                 
61.1% 

916/1248                 
73.4% 

546/708                  
77.1% 

450/561                  
80.2% 

34 Is a process in place for the use of pre-calculated drug dosing in all children? 3272/4146                
78.9% 

1187/1629                
72.9% 

1003/1248                
80.4% 

583/708                  
82.3% 

499/561                  
88.9% 

35 Is a process in place that allows for 24/7 access to interpreter services in the ED? 3956/4146                
95.4% 

1495/1629                
91.8% 

1207/1248                
96.7% 

699/708                  
98.7% 

555/561                  
98.9% 
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36 Does your ED have a triage policy that specifically addresses ill and injured children? 2388/4146                
57.6% 

680/1629                 
41.7% 

775/1248                 
62.1% 

485/708                  
68.5% 

448/561                  
79.9% 

37 If yes, do you use a validated pediatric triage tool? 1375/2388                
57.6% 

305/680                  
44.9% 

438/775                  
56.5% 

294/485                  
60.6% 

338/448                  
75.4% 

38a Does your ED have each of the following listed policies and procedures?   a. Pediatric 
patient assessment and reassessment 

3044/4146                
73.4% 

1027/1629                
63.0% 

975/1248                 
78.1% 

556/708                  
78.5% 

486/561                  
86.6% 

38b Does your ED have each of the following listed policies and procedures?   b. Immunization 
assessment and management of the under-immunized child 

2142/4146                
51.7% 

735/1629                 
45.1% 

676/1248                 
54.2% 

392/708                  
55.4% 

339/561                  
60.4% 

38c Does your ED have each of the following listed policies and procedures?   c. Child 
maltreatment 

3446/3846                
89.6% 

1316/1562                
84.3% 

1089/1167                
93.3% 

586/631                  
92.9% 

455/486                  
93.6% 

38d Does your ED have each of the following listed policies and procedures?   d. Death of the 
child in the ED 

2404/4146                
58.0% 

821/1629                 
50.4% 

743/1248                 
59.5% 

426/708                  
60.2% 

414/561                  
73.8% 

38e Does your ED have each of the following listed policies and procedures?   e. Reduced-dose 
radiation for CT and x-ray imaging based on pediatric age or weight 

2179/4146                
52.6% 

713/1629                 
43.8% 

664/1248                 
53.2% 

407/708                  
57.5% 

395/561                  
70.4% 

39 Does your ED have a policy for promoting family-centered care (e.g., family presence, 
family involvement in clinical decision making, etc.)? 

2472/4146                
59.6% 

823/1629                 
50.5% 

785/1248                 
62.9% 

448/708                  
63.3% 

416/561                  
74.2% 

40 Does your hospital disaster plan address issues specific to the care of children? 1939/4146                
46.8% 

613/1629                 
37.6% 

577/1248                 
46.2% 

371/708                  
52.4% 

378/561                  
67.4% 

41 Does your hospital care for children with social and mental health issues? 1828/3846                
47.5% 

531/1562                 
34.0% 

575/1167                 
49.3% 

367/631                  
58.2% 

355/486                  
73.0% 

42 Does your hospital have a written guideline for the transfer of children with social and 
mental health issues out of your facility to an appropriate facility? 

2172/3846                
56.5% 

699/1562                 
44.8% 

684/1167                 
58.6% 

424/631                  
67.2% 

365/486                  
75.1% 

43 Does your hospital or medical facility have written inter-facility guidelines that outline 
procedural and administrative policies with other hospitals for the transfer of patients of all 
ages including children in need of care not available at your hospital? Note: Compliance with 
EMTALA does not constitute having inter-facility transfer guidelines. The guidelines may be 
a separate document or part of an inter-facility transfer agreement document. 

2924/4146                
70.5% 

1054/1629                
64.7% 

879/1248                 
70.4% 

535/708                  
75.6% 

456/561                  
81.3% 



Fraction and Percent of Hospitals with an ED that responded 'Yes' by Hospital Volume 
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High 
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hospitals 
that 
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44a You answered that your facility has written inter-facility transfer guidelines. Please indicate 
whether the guidelines include the information specifically for the transfer of patients for 
each item below.  a. Defined process for initiation of transfer, including the roles and 
responsibilities of the referring facility and referral center (including responsibilities for 
requesting transfer and communication) 

2573/2661                
96.7% 

955/1002                 
95.3% 

787/808                  
97.4% 

448/464                  
96.6% 

383/387                  
99.0% 

44b You answered that your facility has written inter-facility transfer guidelines. Please indicate 
whether the guidelines include the information specifically for the transfer of patients for 
each item below.  b. Process for selecting the appropriate care facility 

2320/2661                
87.2% 

845/1002                 
84.3% 

706/808                  
87.4% 

405/464                  
87.3% 

364/387                  
94.1% 

44c You answered that your facility has written inter-facility transfer guidelines. Please indicate 
whether the guidelines include the information specifically for the transfer of patients for 
each item below.  c. Process for selecting the appropriately staffed transport service to match 
the patient's acuity level (level of care required by patient, equipment needed in transport, 
etc.) 

2428/2661                
91.2% 

900/1002                 
89.8% 

739/808                  
91.5% 

424/464                  
91.4% 

365/387                  
94.3% 

44d You answered that your facility has written inter-facility transfer guidelines. Please indicate 
whether the guidelines include the information specifically for the transfer of patients for 
each item below.  d. Process for patient transfer (including obtaining informed consent) 

2631/2661                
98.9% 

991/1002                 
98.9% 

796/808                  
98.5% 

458/464                  
98.7% 

386/387                  
99.7% 

44e You answered that your facility has written inter-facility transfer guidelines. Please indicate 
whether the guidelines include the information specifically for the transfer of patients for 
each item below.  e. Plan for transfer of copy of patient medical record 

2634/2661                
99.0% 

990/1002                 
98.8% 

801/808                  
99.1% 

458/464                  
98.7% 

385/387                  
99.5% 

44f You answered that your facility has written inter-facility transfer guidelines. Please indicate 
whether the guidelines include the information specifically for the transfer of patients for 
each item below.  f. Plan for transfer of copy of signed transport consent 

2622/2661                
98.5% 

985/1002                 
98.3% 

796/808                  
98.5% 

458/464                  
98.7% 

383/387                  
99.0% 

44g You answered that your facility has written inter-facility transfer guidelines. Please indicate 
whether the guidelines include the information specifically for the transfer of patients for 
each item below.  g. Plan for transfer of personal belongings of the patient 

2413/2661                
90.7% 

899/1002                 
89.7% 

737/808                  
91.2% 

419/464                  
90.3% 

358/387                  
92.5% 

44h You answered that your facility has written inter-facility transfer guidelines. Please indicate 
whether the guidelines include the information specifically for the transfer of patients for 
each item below.  h. Plan for provision of directions and referral institution information to 
family 

2207/2661                
82.9% 

801/1002                 
79.9% 

686/808                  
84.9% 

395/464                  
85.1% 

325/387                  
84.0% 

45 Does your hospital or medical facility have written inter-facility agreement(s) with other 
hospitals for the transfer of patients of all ages including children in need of care not 
available at your hospital? 

2775/4109                
67.5% 

1101/1614                
68.2% 

800/1238                 
64.6% 

477/702                  
67.9% 

397/555                  
71.5% 
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that 
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46 Is the ED staff trained on the location of all pediatric equipment and medications? 4126/4146                
99.5% 

1618/1629                
99.3% 

1243/1248                
99.6% 

707/708                  
99.9% 

558/561                  
99.5% 

47 Is there a daily method used to verify the proper location and function of pediatric equipment 
and supplies? 

3446/4146                
83.1% 

1185/1629                
72.7% 

1074/1248                
86.1% 

651/708                  
91.9% 

536/561                  
95.5% 

48 Is a medication chart, length-based tape, medical software, or other system readily available 
to ensure proper sizing of resuscitation equipment and proper dosing of medications? 

4127/4146                
99.5% 

1615/1629                
99.1% 

1246/1248                
99.8% 

706/708                  
99.7% 

560/561                  
99.8% 

49a Is each of the following monitoring equipment items available for immediate use in the ED?   
a. Neonatal blood pressure cuff 

3816/4146                
92.0% 

1396/1629                
85.7% 

1180/1248                
94.6% 

687/708                  
97.0% 

553/561                  
98.6% 

49b Is each of the following monitoring equipment items available for immediate use in the ED?   
b. Infant blood pressure cuff 

4110/4146                
99.1% 

1602/1629                
98.3% 

1242/1248                
99.5% 

707/708                  
99.9% 

559/561                  
99.6% 

49c Is each of the following monitoring equipment items available for immediate use in the ED?   
c. Child blood pressure cuff 

4141/4146                
99.9% 

1626/1629                
99.8% 

1247/1248                
99.9% 

707/708                  
99.9% 

561/561                  
100.0% 

49d Is each of the following monitoring equipment items available for immediate use in the ED?   
d. Defibrillator with pediatric and adult capabilities including pads/paddles 

4132/4146                
99.7% 

1621/1629                
99.5% 

1244/1248                
99.7% 

707/708                  
99.9% 

560/561                  
99.8% 

49e Is each of the following monitoring equipment items available for immediate use in the ED?   
e. Pulse oximeter with pediatric and adult probes 

4133/4146                
99.7% 

1619/1629                
99.4% 

1246/1248                
99.8% 

707/708                  
99.9% 

561/561                  
100.0% 

49f Is each of the following monitoring equipment items available for immediate use in the ED?   
f. Continuous end-tidal CO2 monitoring device 

3388/4146                
81.7% 

1288/1629                
79.1% 

1007/1248                
80.7% 

582/708                  
82.2% 

511/561                  
91.1% 

50a Is each of the following fluid resuscitation equipment items available for immediate use in 
the ED?   a. 22 gauge catheter-over-the-needle 

4133/4146                
99.7% 

1624/1629                
99.7% 

1243/1248                
99.6% 

707/708                  
99.9% 

559/561                  
99.6% 

50b Is each of the following fluid resuscitation equipment items available for immediate use in 
the ED?   b. 24 gauge catheter-over-the-needle 

4126/4146                
99.5% 

1619/1629                
99.4% 

1241/1248                
99.4% 

706/708                  
99.7% 

560/561                  
99.8% 

50c Is each of the following fluid resuscitation equipment items available for immediate use in 
the ED?   c. Pediatric intra-osseus needles 

4047/4146                
97.6% 

1566/1629                
96.1% 

1222/1248                
97.9% 

699/708                  
98.7% 

560/561                  
99.8% 

50d Is each of the following fluid resuscitation equipment items available for immediate use in 
the ED?   d. IV administration sets with calibrated chambers and extension tubing and/or 
infusion devices with ability to regulate rate and volume of infusate 

3953/4146                
95.3% 

1516/1629                
93.1% 

1202/1248                
96.3% 

685/708                  
96.8% 

550/561                  
98.0% 

50e Is each of the following fluid resuscitation equipment items available for immediate use in 
the ED?   e. Umbilical vein catheters (3.5F or 5.0F) 

2585/4146                
62.3% 

852/1629                 
52.3% 

753/1248                 
60.3% 

508/708                  
71.8% 

472/561                  
84.1% 
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50f Is each of the following fluid resuscitation equipment items available for immediate use in 
the ED?   f. Central venous catheters (any two sizes in range, 4F-7F) 

2593/4146                
62.5% 

756/1629                 
46.4% 

786/1248                 
63.0% 

542/708                  
76.6% 

509/561                  
90.7% 

51a Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   a. Endotracheal tubes: cuffed or uncuffed 2.5 mm 

3911/4146                
94.3% 

1495/1629                
91.8% 

1188/1248                
95.2% 

682/708                  
96.3% 

546/561                  
97.3% 

51b Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   b. Endotracheal tubes: cuffed or uncuffed 3.0 mm 

4021/4146                
97.0% 

1553/1629                
95.3% 

1216/1248                
97.4% 

697/708                  
98.4% 

555/561                  
98.9% 

51c Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   c. Endotracheal tubes: cuffed or uncuffed 3.5 mm 

4081/4146                
98.4% 

1585/1629                
97.3% 

1236/1248                
99.0% 

702/708                  
99.2% 

558/561                  
99.5% 

51d Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   d. Endotracheal tubes: cuffed or uncuffed 4.0 mm 

4121/4146                
99.4% 

1610/1629                
98.8% 

1246/1248                
99.8% 

704/708                  
99.4% 

561/561                  
100.0% 

51e Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   e. Endotracheal tubes: cuffed or uncuffed 4.5 mm 

4087/4146                
98.6% 

1590/1629                
97.6% 

1235/1248                
99.0% 

702/708                  
99.2% 

560/561                  
99.8% 

51f Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   f. Endotracheal tubes: cuffed or uncuffed 5.0 mm 

4121/4146                
99.4% 

1612/1629                
99.0% 

1244/1248                
99.7% 

705/708                  
99.6% 

560/561                  
99.8% 

51g Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   g. Endotracheal tubes: cuffed or uncuffed 5.5 mm 

4069/4146                
98.1% 

1584/1629                
97.2% 

1228/1248                
98.4% 

700/708                  
98.9% 

557/561                  
99.3% 

51h Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   h. Endotracheal tubes: cuffed 6.0 mm 

4111/4146                
99.2% 

1604/1629                
98.5% 

1244/1248                
99.7% 

704/708                  
99.4% 

559/561                  
99.6% 

51i Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   i. Laryngoscope blades: straight, size 00 

3211/4146                
77.4% 

1161/1629                
71.3% 

980/1248                 
78.5% 

573/708                  
80.9% 

497/561                  
88.6% 

51j Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   j. Laryngoscope blades: straight, size 0 

3902/4146                
94.1% 

1487/1629                
91.3% 

1177/1248                
94.3% 

685/708                  
96.8% 

553/561                  
98.6% 

51k Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   k. Laryngoscope blades: straight, size 1 

4072/4146                
98.2% 

1582/1629                
97.1% 

1228/1248                
98.4% 

702/708                  
99.2% 

560/561                  
99.8% 

51l Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   l. Laryngoscope blades: straight, size 2 

4015/4146                
96.8% 

1536/1629                
94.3% 

1223/1248                
98.0% 

699/708                  
98.7% 

557/561                  
99.3% 

51m Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   m. Laryngoscope blades: curved, size2 

4000/4146                
96.5% 

1526/1629                
93.7% 

1219/1248                
97.7% 

699/708                  
98.7% 

556/561                  
99.1% 



Fraction and Percent of Hospitals with an ED that responded 'Yes' by Hospital Volume 
 

 

# Question 

All volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Low 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Medium 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

MediumHigh 
volume 
hospitals that 
responded 
'Yes' 

High 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

51n Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   n. Pediatric-sized Magill forceps 

3417/4146                
82.4% 

1231/1629                
75.6% 

1061/1248                
85.0% 

610/708                  
86.2% 

515/561                  
91.8% 

51o Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   o. Nasopharyngeal airways: infant-sized 

3435/4146                
82.9% 

1274/1629                
78.2% 

1057/1248                
84.7% 

589/708                  
83.2% 

515/561                  
91.8% 

51p Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   p. Nasopharyngeal airways: child-sized 

3638/4146                
87.7% 

1374/1629                
84.3% 

1117/1248                
89.5% 

622/708                  
87.9% 

525/561                  
93.6% 

51q Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   q. Oropharyngeal airways: size 0 (50mm) 

3837/4146                
92.5% 

1468/1629                
90.1% 

1171/1248                
93.8% 

659/708                  
93.1% 

539/561                  
96.1% 

51r Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   r. Oropharyngeal airways: size 1 (60mm) 

4004/4146                
96.6% 

1553/1629                
95.3% 

1216/1248                
97.4% 

686/708                  
96.9% 

549/561                  
97.9% 

51s Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   s. Oropharyngeal airways: size 2 (70mm) 

3964/4146                
95.6% 

1541/1629                
94.6% 

1205/1248                
96.6% 

674/708                  
95.2% 

544/561                  
97.0% 

51t Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   t. Oropharyngeal airways: size 3 (80mm) 

4012/4146                
96.8% 

1559/1629                
95.7% 

1212/1248                
97.1% 

690/708                  
97.5% 

551/561                  
98.2% 

51u Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   u. Stylets for pediatric/infant-sized endotracheal tubes 

4037/4146                
97.4% 

1553/1629                
95.3% 

1235/1248                
99.0% 

694/708                  
98.0% 

555/561                  
98.9% 

51v Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   v. Tracheostomy tubes: size 3.0 mm 

2821/4146                
68.0% 

959/1629                 
58.9% 

858/1248                 
68.8% 

522/708                  
73.7% 

482/561                  
85.9% 

51w Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   w. Tracheostomy tubes: size 3.5 mm 

2813/4146                
67.8% 

940/1629                 
57.7% 

867/1248                 
69.5% 

523/708                  
73.9% 

483/561                  
86.1% 

51x Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   x. Tracheostomy tubes: size 4.0 mm 

3109/4146                
75.0% 

1084/1629                
66.5% 

964/1248                 
77.2% 

563/708                  
79.5% 

498/561                  
88.8% 

51y Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   y. Bag-mask device, self inflating: infant, 450 ml 

4013/4146                
96.8% 

1559/1629                
95.7% 

1218/1248                
97.6% 

685/708                  
96.8% 

551/561                  
98.2% 

51z Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   z. Masks to fit bag-mask device adaptor: neonatal 

3831/4146                
92.4% 

1441/1629                
88.5% 

1173/1248                
94.0% 

669/708                  
94.5% 

548/561                  
97.7% 

51aa Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   aa. Masks to fit bag-mask device adaptor: infant 

4086/4146                
98.6% 

1596/1629                
98.0% 

1237/1248                
99.1% 

699/708                  
98.7% 

554/561                  
98.8% 



Fraction and Percent of Hospitals with an ED that responded 'Yes' by Hospital Volume 
 

 

# Question 

All volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 
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that 
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'Yes' 
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that 
responded 
'Yes' 
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High 
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hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

51bb Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   bb. Masks to fit bag-mask device adaptor: child 

4104/4146                
99.0% 

1609/1629                
98.8% 

1241/1248                
99.4% 

699/708                  
98.7% 

555/561                  
98.9% 

51cc Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   cc. Clear oxygen masks: standard infant 

3873/4146                
93.4% 

1493/1629                
91.7% 

1167/1248                
93.5% 

672/708                  
94.9% 

541/561                  
96.4% 

51dd Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   dd. Clear oxygen masks: standard child 

4069/4146                
98.1% 

1595/1629                
97.9% 

1222/1248                
97.9% 

699/708                  
98.7% 

553/561                  
98.6% 

51ee Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   ee. Partial non-rebreather masks: infant-sized 

3486/4146                
84.1% 

1305/1629                
80.1% 

1050/1248                
84.1% 

612/708                  
86.4% 

519/561                  
92.5% 

51ff Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   ff. Non-rebreather masks: child-sized 

3888/4146                
93.8% 

1495/1629                
91.8% 

1172/1248                
93.9% 

677/708                  
95.6% 

544/561                  
97.0% 

51gg Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   gg. Nasal cannulas: infant 

3772/4146                
91.0% 

1397/1629                
85.8% 

1161/1248                
93.0% 

670/708                  
94.6% 

544/561                  
97.0% 

51hh Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   hh. Nasal cannulas: child 

3977/4146                
95.9% 

1527/1629                
93.7% 

1210/1248                
97.0% 

694/708                  
98.0% 

546/561                  
97.3% 

51ii Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   ii. Laryngeal mask airways: size 1 

2371/4146                
57.2% 

771/1629                 
47.3% 

711/1248                 
57.0% 

454/708                  
64.1% 

435/561                  
77.5% 

51jj Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   jj. Laryngeal mask airways: size: 1.5 

2284/4146                
55.1% 

735/1629                 
45.1% 

682/1248                 
54.6% 

449/708                  
63.4% 

418/561                  
74.5% 

51kk Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   kk. Laryngeal mask airways: size: 2 

2523/4146                
60.9% 

840/1629                 
51.6% 

764/1248                 
61.2% 

473/708                  
66.8% 

446/561                  
79.5% 

51ll Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   ll. Laryngeal mask airways: size: 2.5 

2426/4146                
58.5% 

799/1629                 
49.0% 

735/1248                 
58.9% 

464/708                  
65.5% 

428/561                  
76.3% 

51mm Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   mm. Laryngeal mask airways: size: 3 

2749/4146                
66.3% 

937/1629                 
57.5% 

836/1248                 
67.0% 

513/708                  
72.5% 

463/561                  
82.5% 

51nn Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   nn. Suction catheters: at least one in range 6-8F 

4083/4146                
98.5% 

1591/1629                
97.7% 

1230/1248                
98.6% 

703/708                  
99.3% 

559/561                  
99.6% 

51oo Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   oo. Suction catheters: at least one in range 10-12F 

4112/4146                
99.2% 

1611/1629                
98.9% 

1238/1248                
99.2% 

705/708                  
99.6% 

558/561                  
99.5% 



Fraction and Percent of Hospitals with an ED that responded 'Yes' by Hospital Volume 
 

 

# Question 

All volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

Low 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 
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volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

MediumHigh 
volume 
hospitals that 
responded 
'Yes' 

High 
volume 
hospitals 
that 
responded 
'Yes' 

51pp Is each of the following respiratory/airway management equipment items available for 
immediate use in the ED?   pp. Supplies/kit for pediatric patients with difficult airways 
(supraglottic airways of all sizes, needle cricothyrotomy supplies, surgical cricothyrotomy 
kit) 

3124/4146                
75.3% 

1119/1629                
68.7% 

931/1248                 
74.6% 

570/708                  
80.5% 

504/561                  
89.8% 

52a Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   a. Cost of personnel 

1661/4146                
40.1% 

719/1629                 
44.1% 

509/1248                 
40.8% 

264/708                  
37.3% 

169/561                  
30.1% 

52b Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   b. Cost of training personnel 

2256/4146                
54.4% 

1001/1629                
61.4% 

687/1248                 
55.0% 

356/708                  
50.3% 

212/561                  
37.8% 

52c Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   c. Lack of educational resources 

2034/4146                
49.1% 

992/1629                 
60.9% 

612/1248                 
49.0% 

288/708                  
40.7% 

142/561                  
25.3% 

52d Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   d. Lack of appropriately trained physicians 

1662/4146                
40.1% 

812/1629                 
49.8% 

502/1248                 
40.2% 

226/708                  
31.9% 

122/561                  
21.7% 

52e Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   e. Lack of appropriately trained nurses 

1707/4146                
41.2% 

824/1629                 
50.6% 

499/1248                 
40.0% 

247/708                  
34.9% 

137/561                  
24.4% 

52f Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   f. Lack of administrative support 

850/4146                 
20.5% 

383/1629                 
23.5% 

248/1248                 
19.9% 

129/708                  
18.2% 

90/561                   
16.0% 

52g Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   g. Lack of policies for pediatric emergency 
care 

1970/4146                
47.5% 

953/1629                 
58.5% 

595/1248                 
47.7% 

286/708                  
40.4% 

136/561                  
24.2% 

52h Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   h. Lack of a Quality 
Improvement/Performance Improvement plan for children 

2014/4146                
48.6% 

930/1629                 
57.1% 

640/1248                 
51.3% 

308/708                  
43.5% 

136/561                  
24.2% 

52i Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   i. Lack of a disaster plan for children 

1729/4146                
41.7% 

792/1629                 
48.6% 

542/1248                 
43.4% 

250/708                  
35.3% 

145/561                  
25.8% 

52j Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   j. Lack of interest in meeting the guidelines 

516/4146                 
12.4% 

265/1629                 
16.3% 

143/1248                 
11.5% 

69/708                   
9.7% 

39/561                   
7.0% 
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52k Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   k. Unaware that national guidelines existed 
and/or unfamiliar with national guidelines 

1773/3846                
46.1% 

897/1562                 
57.4% 

543/1167                 
46.5% 

228/631                  
36.1% 

105/486                  
21.6% 

52l Do you perceive each of the following as a barrier or not a barrier in implementing national 
guidelines for pediatric readiness in your ED?   l. Other 

165/4146                 
4.0% 

88/1629                  
5.4% 

40/1248                  
3.2% 

25/708                   
3.5% 

12/561                   
2.1% 

 


